Revealing the problems of inefficient use of territorial communities' endogenous capacity and outlining the opportunities of its increase as an important factor of forming of capable territorial communities in Ukraine are the relevant scientific tasks in current conditions of reforming of local selfgovernance and authorities' territorial organization. Unequal development of territorial communities brings to the fore the need to comprehensively analyze their endogenous capacity: natural resources wealth of the territory, social infrastructure and residents' quality of life as well as financial and investment opportunities of territorial communities. Endogenous capacity of a community was complexly evaluated based on the developed methodics of evaluation of territorial community's endogenous capacity (across natural resources, financial, investment and human components). The methodics was tested for the first time on the example of nine consolidated territorial communities:
INTRODUCTION
Decentralization reform is one of the most successful in Ukraine. Its active phase began in 2014. The further progress of the reform depends not only on the political will of central public authorities, but also on the communities' activity. The process is irreversible to some extent as far as many communities have felt their capacities to solve local problems and have gained access to real resources. Therefore, the next stage of the development of Ukrainian society and economy should be based on local initiative. The further reform of administrative-territorial structure and change of an algorithm of resources flows between central, regional and local institutes depend on it.
Revealing the problem of inefficient use of territorial communities' endogenous capacity and outlining the opportunities of its increase in the context of maintaining of their capabilities are the relevant scientific tasks in current conditions of implementation of authorities' decentralization reform. Such scientific research requires forming of theoretical-methodical foundations of estimation of territorial communities' endogenous capacity taking into account natural resources, financial, investment and human peculiarities of their development. The results of calculations provide an opportunity to reveal the reserves to increase communities' endogenous capacity. From the managerial viewpoint, it is important to examine the examples of successful communities, which prove the need for further creation of territorial communities in Ukraine in order to expand their competences in the sphere of local governance. Therefore, the abovementioned brings to the fore the need for scientific research in terms of comprehensive examining of the components of territorial communities' endogenous capacity.
Endogenous capacity of a territorial community is defined by its internal resources, which influence the conditions and quality of the capacity. Endogenous capacity is not only the complex of resources of some territory, but also the ability to reveal them and to attract unutilized development sources in order to secure efficient functioning of some territory [1, p. 43 ]. Community's functioning depends on the efficiency of the use of its endogenous capacity. A community is capable if it can provide the proper level of public services under the available conditions in the process of its functioning and use its capacity for the development of the community.
Opportunity to estimate endogenous capacity constitutes the practical importance of its research. For that purpose, it is relevant to use structural approach emphasizing the following capacity componentsnatural resources, human, financial and investment. Each of them has its own functioning load.
Thus, І. Shkuratova defines natural resources capacity as an ability of natural systems to provide the quality and quantity of natural resources necessary for economic development under the formed economic conditions while keeping their natural condition [2] . According to P. Zhuk, natural resources capacity can be considered as an ability of natural resources to meet the needs of the process of production of material, cultural and spiritual benefits in the form of goods and services to secure human living activity and improvement of human welfare [3] . О. Suhina et al. ground their research on more detailed research of natural resources capacity, namely in terms of environmental damage [4] . In our opinion, the composition of natural resources capacity of territorial communities should be examined across the types of natural resources, dividing the territories they are located at according to legal status (lands of public or civil (municipal) ownership), functional needs, volumes of proven reserves of mineral deposits, licenses for use, etc. Environmentally dangerous territories or those subject to negative impact in the future should be defined separately.
Human component is a very important estimation component of endogenous capacity. Human capacity content has a broad functional meaning. According to R. Yakovenko, in the broad outlook it characterizes the new stage of human development, when intellectual, social, psychological and cultural values play an increasing role in addition to productive opportunities [5, p. 188 ]. According to S. Skyba, human capacity encompasses modern scientific views over the abilities of a person and a state from the viewpoint of their approaching the harmonious development [6, p. 15 ]. In more practical sense, as considered by О. Stefanyshyn and V. Pyts, human capacity characterizes the aggregate opportunities, available and accumulated reserve of genetically designed human talents, skills, health, abilities, motivations as well as the gained knowledge and skills and ability to work [7, p. 163] . In our point of view, human capacity of a territorial community represents a set of physiological, socio-psychological, intellectual-labour, socio-stratification and ethnocultural abilities of a society that can be used now or in the nearest future and implemented in an environment that secures their development (reproduction, accumulation, qualitative exploitation).
It is reasonable to consider financial capacity of a territorial community in the context of interdependency of financial resources accumulated on the territory of a community and reserves of their increase as well as directions and opportunities of exploitation in order to secure socio-economic development of the territory. S. Sember et al. consider financial capacity to be an important determinant of community's capacity as far as capacity itself is not the phenomenon related to opportunities and capacity of a community to direct financial resources (including the "shadow" ones) to meeting the needs [8] . N. Trusova outlines three approaches to the definition of financial capacity: resources-based, complex and approach based on the capability viewpoint [9] . Т. Nazarova divides definition in four groups and names resources-based and complex approaches as well as functional approach and the one based on efficiency of financial results [10] . H. Voznyak et al. research the financial capacity of consolidated territorial communities (CTCs) by evaluating the first stage of financial decentralization in Ukraine and finding the major mechanisms of budget redistribution at various levels [11] . We deem budget capacity to be the foundation of financial capacity of an administrative-territorial unit. Its key element is the tax component formed as the result of the use of real, perspective and extended tax basis. The tax paying ability of a territorial community is formed based on tax capacity, which is the key factor of securing the development of the territorial community's financial capacity.
Endogenous investment capacity takes an important place in socio-economic development of a territorial community. М. Pityulych et al. characterize it as a set of objective preconditions (opportunities) to conduct investment activity at a certain territory [12] . М. Kukosh defines that investment capacity is a dynamic category: its forming, conditions and level of use are determined to a large extent by both endogenous factors of influence (stipulated by the development and the efficiency level of the use of other partial capacities, which is why investment capacity should be considered in close connection with them) and exogenous factors stipulated by the conditions and characteristics of macroenvironment the community functions in [13] . Having analyzed these research, we deem that endogenous investment capacity of a territorial community is a set of objective preconditions (natural, economic and social) and internal available resources (financial, labour and productive) necessary to conduct investment activity with the view to achieve sustainable development of a territorial community.
We hypothesize that capability and functioning efficiency of a territorial community can be determined based on estimation of its endogenous capacity, which is formed by natural resources, human, financial and investment components. To validate the generated hypothesis we have developed and tested the methodics of estimation of the abovementioned components of a territorial community's endogenous capacity.
II. THE AIM AND METHOD USED
The paper aims to expand the theoretical and methodical foundations of the research of territorial communities' endogenous capacity in Ukraine in the context of explaining the opportunities of its increase and securing these communities' capabilities.
The goals of the paper are the following: to define theoretical nature of endogenous capacity and its components; to describe the methodics of estimation of territorial communities' endogenous capacity and its adaptation on the example of nine consolidated territorial communities in Ukraine.
The authors' methodics of estimation of a territorial community's endogenous capacity was used to achieve the results of the research. It stipulates calculation of sub-indices for each component of the capacity with determining of stimulants and deterrents and standardization of parameters.
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The system of parameters in Table 1 was chosen for calculations. As far as statistics on territorial communities is still being formed in Ukraine, the requests were sent to the communities and oblast state administrations in order to receive necessary data for calculations. The methodics was tested on 9 consolidated territorial communities in Ukraine, which were selected by the parameters of their own income per capita and subsidiarity level. 
Financial capacity
Income parameters (income tax, excise tax, land fee; real estate tax; single tax); expenses parameters (expenses on management, education, healthcare, social protection, economic activity) (47 parameters in total)
Investment capacity

Parameters of provision with financial resources; parameters of provision with labour resources; parameters of provision with productive resources (13 parameters in total)
Estimation of natural resources capacity is conducted based on calculation of the following components:
-land availability and structurefor agricultural use, ha; residential and public development, ha; forestry use, ha; for industry, transport, communication, energy, defense and other purposes, ha; water fund, ha; recreational use, ha; other use, ha;
-mineral resources availabilityvolumes: oil, million tons; gas, million m3; harvested wood, thous. m3; peat, million m3; construction sand, million m3; grey and white clay, million m3; rubble, million tons; -tax payments related to land useland fee rates established at the territory of a CTC, %; number of land fee payers, persons; number of persons having privileges in payment of land tax, persons; corporate land tax, UAH; individual land tax, UAH; -rent paymentsrent payment for the special use of forest resources, UAH; rent payment for subsoil use, UAH; rent payment for subsoil use to extract oil, UAH; rent payment for subsoil use to extract natural gas, UAH; rent payment for subsoil use to produce gas condensate, UAH; rent payment for subsoil use to extract amber, UAH; rent payment for special use of water, UAH.
Estimation of human capacity in the structure of endogenous capacity of a community includes accounting of the parameters by the following components: Financial capacity. Analysis of financial capacity of a territorial community stipulates complex quantitative and qualitative estimation of its socio-economic situation, substantiation of strengths and weaknesses of local governments' functioning, determining of the place and role of local budget in securing of the territories' socio-economic development.
Based on systematization of approaches and methods and determining of the aim and key tasks of the research, we suggest analyzing the financial capacity of a territorial community across two criteria: 1) efficiency of its forming (taking into account the major budget forming taxes); 2) efficiency of its use (suggested to be analyzed by estimation of the defined parameters by separate groups of functional classification of expenses).
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Efficiency of forming of a territorial community's financial capacity is suggested to be analyzed by estimation of parameters grounded on budget forming taxes (see Table 1 ).. 
III. RESEARCH RESULTS
In order to test the methodics of estimation of terrritorial communities' endogenous capacity the communities were divided by the parameters of own income per capita and subsidiarity level. The group for analysis included over 250 communities, however first testing was performed for 9 consolidated territorial communities in Ukraine ( Table 2) . Natural resources capacity is estimated across such components as parameters of land availability and structure, parameters of payment of taxes related to land use and rent payments for the use of natural resources (Fig. 1) . The parameters of availability of mineral resources were not considered in estimation for the communities under research, because the level of these resources' development is very low.
Analysis shows that Holobska, Ustyluzka and Vysotska CTCs use the available structure of their lands for the development of their communities more compared to the other ones. The use of land capacity requires the intensification of such processes in other communities as far as proper land use is one of the main ways to secure budget Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 95 revenues in a community. Regarding the use of such component as payments of taxes related to land use, Pokrovska and Tsarychynska CTCs use it the least. They need stimulus on part of governing bodies, since these taxes are another way to fill community's budget. Rent payments are the smallest in Lytovezka, Tsarychynska and Vysotska CTCs, causing the need for detailed examining of an opportunity to develop and extract available mineral resources in a community. Estimation of natural resources capacity can also be used for: establishment of clusters and other resources-based structures; cooperation of communities and intercommunity relations for common use of resources; securing the sustainable development of territories; search for and revealing the reserves to improve communities' financial capacity. Estimation of human capacity in the structure of community's endogenous capacity stipulates taking into account the parameters across demographic, intellectuallabour, socio-management, socio-economic, socioinfrastructural and cultural components (Fig. 2) .
Calculations of endogenous human capacity for communities make it possible to draw conclusions on priorities of improvement of living environment in order to prevent outflow of population. It can be done based on revealing the noticeable gaps between demographic and other components that form human capacity, namely: Vasylkivska community is to some extent exemplary in terms of the use of human capacity, where the rate of human capacity component exceeds substantially the demographic component. It means that currently satisfactory living conditions are created for population. Fig. 3 shows calculations of financial capacity in terms of expenses for consolidated territorial communities in Ukraine subject to analysis. Application of suggested methodics contributes to revealing the following aspects:
-efficiency and reasonability of expenses on management in a community with comparison of management process organization in various communities; -peculiarities of social expenses and their efficiency;
focus of expenses of communities' local budgets on economic activity and main directions of their undertaking.
The use of the methodics of analysis of territorial communities' endogenous capacity stipulates the systemic Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 95 complex research of local budgets of communities as financial foundation of their development. In the first place, the parameters and coefficients are calculated in order to comprehensively analyze the forming and use of local budgets of territorial communities. In the second place, the chosen methodics is directed at revealing the problems of filling local budgets and explaining the ways to increase budget capacity. The authors' methodics of estimation of territorial communities' investment capacity is developed based on calculation of sub-indices of provision with financial, labour and productive resources. Taking into account the available parameters, the partial and integral indices of endogenous investment capacity of some territorial communities in Ukraine are calculated ( Fig. 4 ). Claculations indicate what reserves the communities should mobilize in order to improve investment attractiveness and efficiency of the use of internal opportunities. In particular, the primary need in Holobska, Novokalynivska, Povorska, Pokrovska, Tsarychynska, Ustyluzka and Vysotska communities is to increase productive capacities related to entrepreneurship activity at their territory. Reorientation of communities on the goals of development nature with promotion of employment and entrepreneurship is relevant. Calculations confirm that the component of provision with human resources in the structure of investment capacity analysis hasn't gained sufficient transformation in productive and financial conditions of communities' development.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The results of calculations across the defined components of endogenous capacity enable substantiation of priorities of its increase for specific consolidated territorial communities based on fundamental quantitative features of population and available natural resources capacity. Finding the gaps in the component of human capacity defines the priorities of living environment improvement in order to prevent losses caused by migration and aging of population. Financial component gaps define the efficiency of budget funds use. In terms of gaps, investment component also emphasizes the relation between human capacity and the practice of investment resources attraction. Moreover, further testing of the methodics on the examples of other consolidated territorial communities in Ukraine helps substantiating the reasonability of their creation and functioning as well as of further conducting of decentralization reform. In future publications we will develop methodical approaches to the analysis of internally-potential gaps across the defined components of endogenous capacity in order to provide specific suggestions for communities in terms of their development priorities.
